
Idlern-licn- al CorseceavesuL ea aa cad.
Eesolurioa favriag a aecoad pri al-

ary were iatroditced aad aaauy after
ceetsiderable eisaasioa,"a eeatmittee
ioBipose: eoefie3$ate --from"Tech

0ca Report
Recess Meeting
Bot'K Aiatmen

Chneft--e Cup preeeted ly lJ, g

Ed sard VII aad King George V, in iced
these events promise le be saor keexJy
contested thaa ever by officer of sev-

eral axmiea.. There U certaia. to be
great atrerete for the King Edward
VII Gold Cup, a both Franc and ,

Ruati have woa it twice aad a third

sod thst same eot J.C0. Aijri
Duvswsy, odeiwd tht LSowUtg rjune6
ly report. ' .

. - ... ;, M(ty 14, ii4.
To the lioonribW Mjyor, and usi of

AUcrmra: 'J MA ) ';

Gewleoiea: . ; ,
I submit my report fur the quarter

ending April Min. f aQ motOes received
by aw fur Ion aad (rave soU ia tk

asiOctuUr.
MocLa, secoadW aad crrtd.
CEMETERY COMMrTTEB COX-Tl.M'EJ-?.

Aijejapi.wty
that tt was accessary tejave

iaout 100 Barkers for the grave ia the
colored cesseury, aad reqiteated that
the Committee be aataorised te ct,c T

Atderaaaa Satterthwaite saoved that
the Committee be esapewered te sit fa
the aboee nutter. " " - , '

"The rerrs meett. j 1 1 the fcrd U
- AUWmen of the City of New Bern, wu victory, for, either of these coaatrte --

make the trophy their absolute prop- -
ferty, Russia; Belgium 4 Fraaca .

have each held the King George V Cold
Cup; ( The Coaaaught ChaBenge
Trophy wtl gain Jumped lor by rtt- - .

"

ih officers. "

rfj Friday, My Uifc, 19U, t jsh
o'clork p, to. t . .

r

' --Mayor A. H, Bangert, presiding. '
.

. . Aldermen praam: ,"- - T. - -'-

- William EUiU, ,.--- v
'j - -

Chrle Hall, .f

'- - ' W. B. Blades, ; -- : .
S. H. Scott,

- a. T.-rtu- - r,
' . J, G. BrinoC .' ' '

T- -

- R.J. Disosw.y, '.: Jj ,V

v - - L. M. Satterthwaite. - - ,
' la reference to the Sunday.

T vance Ordinance. Alderman Ellis moved
, that a night be act aside especially for

i . the purpose of settling thu matter, and
that no other business be transacted at

:. iaid meeting; the night to be agreed
upon by the. Ordina nee ft License Com-mitte- e,

City Attorney, and the Minis-- :
teriaj Committee and ; when agreed
upon that a notice be inserted in both
the daily papers as to the nighft, hour,

-- nd etc,; fr -V
, fr-j-.,- '

- Alderman Satterthwaite seconded the
motion. .Motion carried,' f .' . i: I

'' Mr. John Gulon, Attorney, "appeared
. before the Board in behalf of the owners

of the property-- on east Front Street in
the vicinity of the still yard, and F, S.

" ' . Duffy lot stating that the owners were
, desirous of Improving said property,

- and requested that the Board appoint
a Commute, to meet with the. owners
in 'reference to the laying of sidewalks,
siwer and water pipes. . :.: ' ; r:J:

I Alderman Satterthwaite,. moved that
r - the matter be referred ,to the Street

SIiowDenfiisTcmorrow

MANT AMERICANS HAYS EN- -
'

. TRIES IN THE BIC EVENT .

AT LONDON.

. (Special So the Journal.)
LONDON, Juae I Maay Ameri- -

caa hava eatrie la tat eighth Uter-nrie- nI

hone show which tan here
tomorrow at Olympia and end June
Utlu . Almost the whole world of horse-m- e

of mow is here, and the Irish
cloud 1 doing little to dampen enthu
siasm. . ! Jfl ';f )
.' . The Americans among the director
are Alfred G. Vaaderbilt aad Clarence
H. Mackay, both of Mew York. E. X.
Stotesbury of PLitadeJplii, .Coload
Lawrence Jones, of Louisville, Ky. The
Canadian director are Colonel Adam
Beck, of Toronto, Georg W. Beard
mora, of Toronto, and Sir H. Montague
Atlea, of Montreal

The Judge are selected to represent
the United Kingdoa, the United States,
Argentine, France, RuaJa, add Spain.
The. Americaa judge are Mr. Vender- -
bllt (trotter, pace aad acUon, harness
horse, appointment and costers), Geo.
B. Hlme coaching, club, marathon,
aad Corinthian) and Algernon. S. Cra-
ven, (hunters, hack, riding .horses, and
ponies.)

There are more than 100 classes. The
prize list is valued at $55,000.

A wholly fresh idea in the setting out
of the jumping course has been adopted.
The Olympia arena, which it 320 feet
long by 80 feet wide, will have no per-
manent obstacles, as the advantage of
an uninterrupted stretch of tan have
been clearly demonstrated, and it is
probably that a clear arena will be re-

quired for special attractions. When
the jump are required they will be
speedily placed by a trained staff.
The difference this June is that there
will be no obstacles down the center
of the arena; competitors will as usual
jump far on the edge of the tan, but
in place of the, middle run, will twice
cross from the corners in 'the shape of a
figure eight. The course consist of
ten obstacles with ample run between
each.

In order that the horse lovers may
enjoy an inspection of the show, the
director have provided some thousand
of shilling seats and sixteen complete
blocks, of half-crow- n seats. A quickly
worked and varied programme, always
Including jumping, will be given every
afternoon and evening, and to shorten
the tedium of judging, eliminating
classes will be held in the mornings.

An entirely fresh feature will be the
International Military Trials open tie--

all British and Foreign Military Offi-

cers on the active list. The object is to
bring out, steadiness and balance,

handiness and unconditional obedi-
ence. These trials will extend over four
days, competitors using the same
horse on all occasions.

On the first day each officer will
perform ten movement in the arena;
on the second day the test , will be ai

fifteen mile Vide with a jump around the
course, immediately after returning to
Olympia; Tor the third day horses will
be ridden from London to Aldershot,
with a ride over natural country, on
the way and on arrival at Aldershot
all competitor must go over the steeple-
chase course there,. On the last day the
test will be for handiness and schooling
with jumping around the course in
Olympian.'! .. ..- - .n i

These trials in no way interfere with
the jumping for " the International

and Pumps Committee.. . ;

Alderman... Hall, seconded .the "mo- -

:. Hon. Motion carried ' 'J- - - e.
' Mr.. J. Leon Williams, appeared, be-fo- re

the Board and requested the dty
Z toJtanl him Jth'e privilege of placing a

banner across the street by the Union
Station, and In front of the office haying
charge of the Home Coming Week.

Alderman " Blades moved - that . the
request be granted. w: , .. .'

Motion seconded, and carried, ;

A. Alderman Ellis, moved that all cou
pons, notes and papers of all description

, that are paid during the month be can-
celled at the next regular meeting: fol--

' i lowing payment, in the presence of the
Board. - ,

Alderman Satterthwaite seconded
Alderman Ellis' motion.. Motion car
ried. ,. ,.....
FIRE DEPARTMENT: Alderman
Scott, Chairman, reported, that, the de--

..' part men t was getting along pretty well;
-i that the horse that is driven by Ben is
;,,about played out; that the department
- had requested that the city pay the

Neuae n--ey , J3
At dry Veic' srua Ud Ha

DScetJ bve f. d U best of snvl
SLUty. aad u J'.t taearablc Miyv er
aay vmber of the fcrd wtfoffefwy
svgresoubs 1 w,,: f.-:- y reccrve taem.

"LJ P ;KtevtJV absaiftedr.
" r - E.a HARGETT. :

dry Veteriaariaa e Hysaaae' Offica.
- Alderaaa ti saered' that the fore--
gainfe(ibrrW'W7pte): aad apread
apoa thcaunutas, aad pabhshed.

The Jolowlnf report of the Mayor
was affartd;
To the Board ei Aldersaaa of the dty
of New Berat
CMtlmMt '

' J? beg 't report year iloaorabie
body that during the moath of Aaril.
19; t hive Msd f 'caieh tvarloa
offefkee, aad lauOerd Ape aoKxnmnf

r t I f I V lUHtoo
Cost e asaauaOag to - . m5

Ti-- ..$226.25
The above cases were dispjsed ol aj

follows; - - ,.

f" ,,, ," ;;.44
DhJis)rtedU
; Of these convicted, tent was sentenced

t Cettaty Koads for, thirty days each,
and three were seateaced to County
Jail for twenty days each. ,.fr

. f Respectfully submitted, -

r .' A H.; Bangert, Mayor.
The Jollowleg is. the report of the

ChjefofPdbcei
T the Hoaorabl Mayor and Board of
Aldermaa of tht Cur ol New Bern:
Gentlemen: "

I beg to report that during the month
( AdtU". 1914 there, has been 45

jnadeof, which were' convicted, and
one aiscoargja. . . - ,
I Of those convicted, two wr xn.
fenced to County. Rrjads for. thirty davs
each, and three were sentenced toCounty
jail for twenty day each.-- .

" t-
Amount of fine collected, and paid

County Treasurer . HM
To amount of cost collected .99.30

Toti . 156.30

POLICE REPORT:
Officers Infor. Warrants Ex,

I. C Lupton, c. f. 5
Bryaa 13

3a Griffin 2
Row 7

Ipock S

6-- ; Whitford 10
Fulcher 3

Total ..45
Respectfully submitted.

C. LUPTON, : "
Chief of Police. J

FINANCE COMMITTEE CON- -

HUgE: In reference to the Broad
Street matter. Attorney R. A. Nunh,
suggested that the Board arrange .for
TBstrmoney' requirea to carry on .uus
work, whereupon 1 motioa . was""made

Daymente the property owners, and
f9tthe;mov?ng of said property and If

necessary, to issue a note and borrow
- - , ; -- . V

utuuey u carry pa uu worK.4 i vs

j MotkWwa econded,i and upon roll
call, - the, following named alderman
Yjnea yea : , 1 1 . .lr$

William Ellla,
Charles H,aU,.
,W. B. ladea, 'lit.S.H.Soott

J. G. Brinson,
vR,X.'Mweway,

L M'.'Satferthwaite.
All member voting IB the affirmative

the motioa waa adopted. x r ;
'

Aldermaa E3ii moved that the board

take a recett 'aubject to thecall of the

"'Motioa secosided, and carried
took recess.'

tetter From a Uttni Dead Man.
rErj'BaVke?, rft' Wfiferary

world,' vouches ToV the 'utHendcrty: o
wharWrpW
VrMritf. tote'ta Wounanaievelalion
Jp'Ji 'iLsiiJ )ALAJtJ.j&.J.
tkt'ftliniiireW tSMmt mori
wonderrut te,rVoWn!6x5p

reveiauon tnat it wiu pe maae a coi
jplcrousKfe4tureof th'af m'ustrated Ma;
akink''brneat,4ifndav4l!: NVili
WorJd;11' oWetrom' oiFnewsdeal

advin5e.-id- V. Ta
i 1. . 'r ! ... ,

t'L'-.Jn-
sl I.J!

set"
r,

aw
ftyIE lirai- -' )..

Hopele Deadlock Settled By De- -
,.r - clslon to Hold rrimam y

TWO- .- FACTl6NSif JUBILANT a

After 471 BaJlot TUd Beeai Taken
W Without a tliolca; tonVentlorit

tot .ea- -r tdd''H.--
N f"' ' 4 to' the Journal) )

, WAY:: VILLEJune
for the' Democratic 'nomination

for Confrre8srfrom" the .Tenth 'district
must i , in submit their clainU to t)u
people' direct.' thia was'i lt'd kk trie
tenth congrc iloiuj 'dutrit Cunvention
here to.'!. iy, 'trier fl .IJ.UaJ had f.ii&d

to secure a c! u.' by te l:" ,L t."' I

. CI- - I' aatthtCv veiifi.in fouhd
the ra ' i hoMing t e 't .,.c retat- -
ive st. irt fL 0) i 61 tli Cir- -

vff, i,m... r.a,o Hi')' lt ihm.ti, 'Vl.en; It

county was appotated te draft eultabW
resolutioa aad present thes to. the'
ceaveatiosv; Chairsaaa Ada r poin-
ted CAamittae and after some, eiedb-erari-

the committee reported 4 set
of resoukioa proniiing for, a aecoad
primary August IS, j,

' ' '

fAt this primary any candidate
a fnajority wifl automatically be

ceme the aooinee wiihoot another con-
vention, Ia the event that no candidate
ha a aoajority of the vote cast, , a
third primary will be held oa August
29, a which only the two leader will
rjarticipate. .The Erst primary may res
olve Jtasif lata a tstr.taenftb be--i

1 Cadger aad Reyaold a the
other three candidate are believed to
concede that they have no chance
aa general primary before the public.
; The Reyaold force are jubilant to--
alght . dedarlng .that Reynolds will
weep the district, oa another primary.

Gadget; partisans' profess equal confi-
dence aad declare their candidate will
wtov. After the, convention adjourned
tonight, a special train conveyed most
of. them, to Asheville. Officer aad vot--

ng place la the primary will be select
ed a sooa a the conmssional com
mittee can arrange to meet

I. w. W.'S BREAK STRIKE.

Member of the Order Vote to Re- -

itura td Work.

WAKEFIELD. Ma T..B. t
Member of the industrial Workers' of
the World, who have been oa strike for
six weeks at the rattan factory of Hay
wood Brothers and Wakefield Company
Voted ht to return to work, t
morrow morning.

Their1 tctlod follows that taken yes
terday toy the strikers affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor.1 Under
the plan-o- f settlement committees of the
employees will confer with the company
on questions of hours and wages. ,

ADVERTISING EXCURSIONSOVER
THE r ATLANTIC COAST y.

LINE.

. Thomas H. Knight, colored the well
known advertising distributor for the
Atlantic Coast Line, is now eneaeed
in advertising every Sunday excursions
from Rocky Mount, New Bern, Fayette-vill- e

and Chadbourn to Wilmington,
and from Goldsboro to Norfolk. He is
also promoting special excursions from
Clinton to Wilmington' on Tuesday,
June 9th, and from Wilmington to New
Bern on Tuesday June 16th.--Wllml-ng-

toa Dispatch. '

Impressive Cere--

ipnyAyhcrc

EmpreSank
nl r't r;-- t Vr-l- l )l

CREW OF WHITE STAR LINER
x e MKG ANTIC AND 771 PASSEN- -

GERS SING "ABIDE WITH ME"
T'' .t:l(rtar!i

- (Special the- to Journal)
. MONTREAL.' , Tntwa LuAo'.... imnmu

4 - - - -

slve ceremony, in which the crew and
passenger bf the White5 Star Dominion
fineF Meganuc1 joined,' was held over
(he pOt where the Empress of Ireland
lie yesMrday ft was learned today.

u ihe MeganUC lrora 'Liverpool to
Montreal,-w- ith 772 oasseneers and
mail arrived at the. scene, of the tra- -

gedy'abdqt S o'clock; h v f
V Captain-Udg- h F; David, the Me- -

gntic''"comrilandT, stopped his ship
near khd body that marked: the grave
of the lost Canadian Pacific liner,

and every member of, the crew who
could be spared from duty was mus-

tered on the main deck. . ,
-

,

'There the shjp'i company was join-

ed by the .passengers,, whostobk up
deck abaftfPWw ;

the P
orchestra.- -

Captain David, . who. was ' on the
bridge baired hi head and his example
was followed, byhet passencers who
joined in singing "AhidK With Me." 4

The service was-- most impressive,
and there . were many tearful eyes
among the bowed head of those who
took part in It, '.

IN SUPERIOR COURT

Several Cae .Were Dlapoaed Of
- ..,Yeeterday,

Sarah Greenfield, one of the alleged
Jams City "blind tigers". wa. yester-dy,fdua- d

guilty n of retailing: spirit-

uous tiquor1 without .license jn Super
ior Court and. sentenced to be" con'
fined ia thepounty jail for the term of
four mdnthft;?!fy f

: John, Gardener pleaded, guilty to
charge of-- assault aiid was taxed with

tne'cott'ii'the case. Sm Gardener
waif coilvicted of Jarcency and sentea- -

ced to serve twelVThioath In the State
prisoaJ SteDa-Johis- oa. Was 'coft vioted
oa a charge of , selling whiskey, but
ha "aot" been ' sentenced " Judgment
was suspended upon payment of the
cost ia the case against Mack Manning
charged with carrying concealed wea-

pon. "
i bit, 'h l')'-,w- ' 4?.

The case against W. H. Dixon char-
ged with receiving mora whiskey ths
the; law allows," has been continued .un-

til the next term of. Superior Court.
t.,-- .... r -( !

COLD LUKCH HI.3IT
1 '

CAM-DIM- E

NEW YORK PASTOR FINDS THE
REAL REASON. FOR JJNHAP

PY MARRIAGES, .3 .A

NEW YORK, June 3. The Rev. Dr.
S. Parke Cadmaa ha .found: th, real ,

reaaoa for the increase of j anhappy
marrige and coosraucnt increase of '

divorces. ,. Speakiag , at the Sunday
meeting for men at .the ,Weft'.. ,Side r
Y. M. C. A Dr.Cadmaa aaid that
these increase may.be ttirectiy charged
to the delicatessen tor hbit '

New York women ar toa prone to
dip their fingers into, every pickle jar'
of the corner delicatessen- - store instead
of cooking a wholesome meal for their r
husband," he ald. ("There i nothing ;

that sends the man into, the day better
prepared for, victory thaa a good break- - k

fast and a; clean, shave.,
"Good breakfast, homelike' break

fast, the kiad of breakfasta that do
a man good, do not come from the dlie-- .

catessen shop.
"Many men do not develop because

of the poor cooking of . their wivea..
Too many women are satisfied to stay
in bed in the morning and let, their
husbands get what , breakfast they
are able to. It 1 not much encourage
ment for a man to cook hi own break-- "

fast while his wife tays abed for ano-
ther nap."

Children, Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
TO THE TEACHERS OF CRAVEN

.. COUNTY. j n )

-rr- -r;.."

By order of the Board of Education
the regular .biennial Summer , School
For Teachers of Craven County will be .

held at Vanceboro beginning May 25 th
and ending June 12th., r,t .fti.,,;,.

Dr. J. Henry Highsmith of Wake
Forest College will, conduct the school
and will be assisted by teacher of rec-

ognized ability and experience. ,

The teachers will have comfortable
rooms. In .the Farm-lif- e School dormi
tory-- : v i t .

' .: :;;, !n'
' The teacher fill carry with them

bed linen and towel. Medals will, be
furnished the teachers In the dining
room of the Farm-lif- e School. ,.,

There, will be no charge fof tuition.
The only expense --will be the 14.00 :

per week for room and poard i'the
dormitory., , nt jp h , w , y

For other information, address Dr.
J. E. TurKntoa.y Vaaceboro. The law
governing Institutipni will be observed
and all teacher are-urge- to be present
the first day and continue ia. attendance
the full three week,, , fc , ,i

The Pamlico County teachers are
expected to join with, u lathi school.

, S,M.BRINSOW , j '

... ; County, SupU Ctaven Co.
wk. D. &S. W. .v .(Adv.)

J 11 M '1. U 7

. aaa. V

In Rc!! jt Grbnd , Stoves- -

resaetenes of tn Liry, aa lor ucl I
hold the t, ii J's receipt.- -

' Csdar Grove Cfteaoterr . : ;
Low .... ..,; .... 447.50
Graves..: V. p.y.' ,., V V I.30
Vault , - 40

Creesiwod Cemetery -
Lots. ; r ' 78.00
Graves.

.11.00
TotaL 464.S0

Less 10 pet cent com million 11 tt

By Treasurer's Receipt, ; .

' - R.J. DISOWAY, .

"" "'-- .... Chairman-- .

: Alderman Satterthwaite. moved that
the foregoing report, be accepted and
spread upon the minutes -

Motion seconded and carried, -

RAILROAD t COMMlTTEE,Ald- -

erman ElUs, here stated that he
looked a matter under the Streets and
Pumps Committee: .that of
East Front. Street, and lower Pollock
Street, from Craven to East Front St.

Alderman Satterthwaite moved that
the matter be referred o the Streets
and Pilmpa Coipmitteej for. inyestig
tion, and report back at the next meet
ing."' Alderman Scott seconded the mo
tion. '

: Aldermaa Blades, pffered-the- , follow
ng amendment: That 'the Clerk be? in

structed to Insert an advertisement in
the two local papers ;
East Front Street, and lower Pollock
Street. "' X"-- ' vir.-v:--

Motion seconded,; and ca rrieL
Alderman- - Elfisj reported In the n

ter of the New Bern Ghent Street
way Company,, har nhe . Ortiin.lttee

Kiniou to u aireei iuiiwy uompany
u i iicikiii uirs on ine streets oi I

City. , - - :
Alderman Hall, moved that the re

port of Committee be accepted, an
spread udoo the minutes. J:

...1 v . w .

AIuerriari Satterthwalt? seconded the
motion. Motion carried.'

. KlVfclt ANU HAKBUR COMMIT.
TEE.? Alderman Satterthwaite. chair
man, no riport. JJ

PARK COMMITTEE., Alder manj
Hall, Chalrman7no report. " :'V'!JJ
- SAN ITARY COM MIXTEE. Ald

erman ' Brinson, i Chairman,, notlunk
soeclal to reoort: hiit ilie --Cnmnilff

xeiiiiesis lunner uroo jn. wnicn. to r
. .Lii:.. ' t .t t -', fpuii cue uiaiier oi tne nrugnter nouss,

v. No objection entered'Ks to thVTdr
going request. , " , "

.POLICE; DEPARTMENX-TrAlder- .

man Dawson, Chairman, absent. Alder
man Scott, reported that the uniforms
for the Police Department has been de-
livered and were satisfactory ."'

Aldermaa Ellis.'. moved: that on ac
count .oTthV efficiency In .the faithful
discharge of his duties that officer A. A.
Ipocltte advanced No. 1

with a salary of $65.00 per month.. ; ;

Alderman, Satterthwaite seconded the
motion. t

Alderinaa. Pjl moved an amendment
Ellis' motion that the salary of the police
man be raised $5,00, all around ")

i ne araenqment receiving no second,
members votinir in the affirmative.

themodon ftudej byr Alderiiaa Epis
was carried.". ' v '

WHARVES AND DOCK COM- -

MltTEk-r-Ajderraa- Satrthwatti.
no reoort.
" CITY PROPERTY. Alderman flail
no reports - , .,,.' :

UNFINISHED BUSINESS, No
" 'f'- -report. -- ', --U'''J

WATER AN& UGHT, .CONTIN
UED. Alderman Blades moved! that
an advertisement be1 inserted in the two
local paper for ten days for furnishing
800 feet of 10 inch cast iroa BelL'and
Spigot Class "A" water 'pta 1,10 in.
foot valve and 3, 10 Inch ells, i"

Alderman - Satterthwaite ; seconded
the motion.' . v '. i."T

All members young in the afSrma-- J

tive, the 'motion was carried, , -- I
NEW;BUSINESSAlderman 'Sat- -

terthwaite reported that his attention
has been called to getting to and out of
Dyffy's Field since the extension- - brtiia
Colored Cemetery caused by the block-
ing of the streets by the Railroad, stati-
ng that it appeared that the nest thin
to do would be to request theRailroa I

to refrain from blocking B Street, ,

Ahlermaa Satterthwaite.moved thai
the city attorney be init-ruce- i jobrln ;

s .it against 'the Railroad to proceed t
open up Guion Street, and V Stree ,

giving the Railroad thirty days notici .

Alderman Blades seconded the .md--.
Hon, Motion carried. .. .

Alderman Ellis 'moved the adoption
of the following ordinance:'!. - t

Be it ordained by the Board of AUIef-mc- n

of the City of NeHk Bern: 1 I

Section 1. That section 14 of Chap
ter 3- of the ordinances of the dty be
amended by adding at the end thereof,
the following word si .. 'Provided, tls
section shall not apply to electrically
lighted signs erected and wired in ac
cordance with the rules prescribed by
the Southern- - Eastern Underwriters
Association. ,

'
.

Motion seconded and upon roll call
the same was adopted. .

-

STREETS AND PUMPS COMMIT
TEE CONTINUED. Alderman I "is.
moved that the Port Physician, Jilc

nd Meat Inspector, and the two h Hi

lary officers be nou.ied to be presr t st
the regular meetings In the mont' i'ol I

1May, June, July, August, sijitn rf.

hfutioa seconded aod parried.

There would be CAnsiderable travel la
that 'vUnif thtlhi TitypUc a
are ugnt atemmraee aad raatare Sta,
r AJdersaaa Disosway moved that the
matter-be-veferr- U thf Water aad
Light CoanaVa ViJi'powero set

MotloeTsecdaded'
,

' the fouowing report' oT die Milk aad I

MeatliisperWMbfr&e?.; i
r t Nea; Hera, ft C, Mav 3, ,1914.

To the Hoaorable Mkyor Am W4b1
Aldermaa of the dty of "New Berat
Gentlemea: mflihK!

, I have the hooor el submittlag my
port for-'th- BontM of Ap'ril 1914 i.

oilowsf 'j
rhsve"(mv restaurants shown ola'a

ercen'tue basis 'ai f have" Ae'mekt 1

markets. 2nd 'soda' fountnind ialries
I Wffr'taVUetorofthe'

ttami nuuncu. wiuui i rim every nay,
and' r tin fhe'ra toVsccordJoi tb Ay

(Hows:
Ai' CaWet.
Islerr,--

,

Hawkins. J! L75
Burn mage! 6S

Graham...

Gardner.
FraVkL :6d
Slmrrions-Ll!,-

'. Jtt
-- 0

Davis.. .75
Wirrtnrttt ' .,
Coast line;,;,.:,,,.!; ,; uzk
frnnvilli?. ; -

PriceJj.i.il...LC-L:7- S

Cberryl'L.
Ver little meat has been eemde mined

this months rfom"liA teenVoViai

eis9timfrf
At Davfs' about 50 pounds has been

cbnd?mmfd, bUt not n'itcoiirft of ndie- -

ease.'
Less meat this month has been con- -

demmed'than 'any.bthe month pre
vious since L have been Inspector, in
fact this N theirst mtrntitlaf I'hav
not found iny diseased meat at all.

The Coast Unt'aT fh Coast Line, I

have found that he i keeping hk mar-
ket in )rmJchfberter;conditi6ii,i and I
think that Tie 'win In the t&tmV?jp ind
keepluehiafltel'ilpjd ae'staaard.iiw

At Frank's niartel. rtlrifTttat h is
making iMpnWe'mentii odnU1Bufi(liriet.
and I think iif e Hiort whiltf he witPlfav
itiq a mucH Dettoftmdidoa.".

.A I said before. Vdi 'may know that
a' meat, market wnriof 'te iepV"Jilre- -

farlor, fahdr tifo W 'hmUkeep it as such,' I onlv ask tftat the
be kept a 'cW I 'ffoitiBler s4dP 'Aat
they m,'MdI?dm1iod7;' l
I in reaard 'ia- the Citv Xbattoir. t think

would enable: mete uke. morftq
rough inspectiott of the meat, ior If each
is erected t ca'n be' present when 'ajl
butchering la done, and would be ibfcj - fu t'tv-jLE--

to examine the animals both before and
after bufcl)ered. i

SODA T0UNTAINS: I have made
inspection of all Tounulns'ln the, city,

andfhem a.fc&IJ
AthenCfe
Morley 4$
PianixJrug Co-- .93
Davis Drug' Co.

.',f's-:-- . 33
If. ifS-Royali .05

n..(r.. r.-- :

frrrx,fv "r:"t-- rf

Woed-Lan- e Drug C

iiari it
Bowdea'a.; --n
Olyoup .70
Solomaas.. 4
Bradham JBroad Sueet.4
Bradham Pollock Street-- U2

1

Rtpbi'rofi the two ice cream Manu
facture her is' a follosfj)f 'n'.;
WUttH VI MB, VW IS SeWSISiK it ia

1 have mldejnsprdotirf eyerv: re
1 have made an ln7rection"oi the

restraurgnt In the presence of a witness
and CMa)fwCln?
Ooo was made. of tacl) and everv one.!pALJlIEIhaYemaSe aa inqp
tion of jhe ,aijie'hi; month, 'and, 1

better...- - .t -I y' ' t . , .

I still have people complaining about
poor milk. I have examined all the
milk furnished bytb,e dairies, and I find
that they arc up to the standard a re
quired by;the 0ty in butter Jatf there- -
lore I have done failinat, tcaa la regard
to this matter. t '..f.-'-.l'',- ?".: '"f

, I will try and have, the .balance of the
cowtterpculln tejteapy ,iiit month,
and will urrjHh' a complete report on
the tet t. the nem tneetlng of the board
of alderman. .'. , 0..

The score for thu month if as follows:
Wet hertngtoa . U..70
VVIiitehursti- - .m..m-.um..m.4..- 73

rigford-- .. ;,",:.;:l74
Bray. 1, ;

Stevenson.
P. Pixoa --J. 1,.., ,..--,.- .72

' '
Parker. .. 71

mraon.
Gordon.,

Arnold Brothers:
Hatter.
Plalock - -:-8'.
Ellis J - f "

Stanley.. . 1

Cissiett..
Z75

, rt

- $10.00 charged for painting the hook,
and ladder (lose wagon. ' r , ;

Dill ntjved thatMr. Os--:
T be issued a voucher for f 10.00 for

: the painting of the. hook, and ladder
' "hose 'v wagon.

vx t Alderrntn Scott, seconded the motion,
v Upon vote of the board, jhe motion

"" ' '- ' was carried.' - ; v
- It appearing that the hose used by

' the Fire Department were in bad shape,
. Alderman Ellis moved that the matter

r be referred to the Fire Department, to
" investigate and ascertain how many

:. yards of hose, the department has on
.; hand, in good order, and report back at

the next meeting. ' "

j V " ' f

. 4. Alderman, Satterthwaite, seconded
"the motion. " Motion carried.!" '

. WATER DEPARTMENT: .Alderman
Badas, Chairman, reported' that the

.. contract for furnishing the city with
coal bad been awarded the Snokless

iFuel Company at 11.25 for the mini-

. mum amount named in contract with
, the provision that if the city did not use

that much that it could be cancelled at
' . the end of the contract period; r

Upon motion, it was ordered that the
Water and Light Collector be notified

r ? to make lis report at the next meeting.
-- ' Alderman Satterthwaite seconded

' motion.' Motion carried. ' '1 ' -

V1 .STREETS AND PUMP3 COM.
;.;.MITTEE.--Alderm-an Ellis, Chairman,

'reported' in fh, matter of thscolored
ibase ball park, that.thdy be allowed to

' lnaintain the same location for the pre--

','W' ; CD '
? , Alderman Disosway, moved that the

f Treport of the Committee b6 accepted..
Alderman Brinson, seconded the mo

,tion. ,

OUR STOCK

--4

4 r

X

4

K 1

a.
n- -

of summer dry goods, and
tlpthingl is complete, " itnd
you are!' cordially7 inyited
to visit oiir store r and " iii:

-- spect same.' H: u"SiK

'. fl

W 1-- 2 MIDDLE STREET

tan fjer .BBkaaBBI .. - saw BB.

, Hay,;Grain, Feed Stuffs'Efc?"
N::Berh,-!r.:C- i

vi Jjk ,
"

.f .iv'- - . I stioiJ rtoini v) v-- '(tti'v
nI.TOrO0fr ' J'lf TITIOri

"'",:..- - Alderman Ellis, moved that the City
attorney be instructed to bring aitit
against the Atlantic Codat Line Rai-

lroad Company, and the Narfolk South-- .
era Railroad Company for the paving of
the crossings. ' " "

Which they agreed to do, unless same
:. is paved within thirty days Alderman

Satterthwaite seconded the motion, - ..
r". Motion carried. -

Alderman Ellis, moved that the City
; attorney be instructed to take up the
. matter of George Street with the author

lties at --Washington .and ascertain the
-- City's, standing a to the improvement

of said street it entire length. '
.Alderman Dill seconded the motion,

v Motion carrit'd. .( j. , x v. '
'.. - AlJcrman Lllia, moved tha't'the Clerk

be instructed to notify the Street Rail-

way authorities that the sewer at Moon,
- shine Alley and Pollock Street must be

fixed at once. v .

Alderman Satterthwaite seconded the
. motion. Motion carried.

ORDINANCE AND LICENSE COM-

MITTEE. Alderman Satterthwaite,
' chairman, no report.

Alderman Lllis, here made the re-

quest that the Mayor instruct the Po-llr- e

to ascertain the names of the nioney
lendarsjn the city, and see how many
have license and how many have not.

CEMETERY COMMITTEE. Ald-

erman DlHosway chairman, reported
that the Pony Mower is here, and in use,

Any quantity. 'Prices rinh" Full
12 inch. Made 6f good iron; '

' '1 Other sizes if wanted. u :i,

: Crttr.c.l-i-' '

Galvanized and Tn RocHI

Sheet Metal Job Work a Snocialty

' " "Every thiiv'. iri chcol . :ilz
ertoaan-.- ' ;5-c.-aTca- r..i :.xi:.r,
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